
Farma pod Melichovou skalou

1. úvod

Farma pod Melichovou skalou sa nachádza v lokalite Skliarovo v blízkosti mesta Detva v 
južnom Podpoľaní na strednom Slovensku. Rodina Vágnerovcov sa sem presťahovala v roku 
2005 a odvtedy podniká v oblasti agroturistiky a mliekarenskej výroby. Ich každodennou 
prácou je starostlivosť o okolitú krajinu a produkcia kvalitných poľnohospodárskych 
produktov. Na tento prístup sú na farme patrične hrdí. Tradične využívaná poľnohospodárska 
krajina ponúka okrem svojho atraktívneho vzhľadu možnosť zbierať liečivé rastliny a ovocie. 
Neďaleká chránená oblasť je zaujímavá pre svoje skalnaté útesy a lesné porasty.

2. Profil promotéra

Krstné meno
Lucia

Priezvisko
Vágnerová

Dátum narodenia
1976

Pohlavie
Žena



Vzdelanie

Higher 

3. Profil farmy



Address
Skliarovo 97, 962 12 Detva

Krajina
Slovensko

Farm oblasť hektár
10.00

Dátum založenia farmy
2005

Dátum, od kedy promotér vlastní alebo prenajíma farm
So, 01.01.2005 - 12:00

NUMBER OF WORKERS FAMILY MEMBERS EXTERNAL WORKERS

Full time 0 1

Part time 0 3

Popis Farm



The farm is located in a "transition zone" of the MaB UNESCO Biosphere Reserve and the 
Protected Landscape Area Poľana. The Poľana stratovolcano mountain is covered by scarce 
forests with occurring only cliffs locally. The cliff Melichova skala gave the name to the farm. 
The farm is a part of the scattered settlement that is characteristic for the Podpoľanie region. 
It is well known in Slovakia and also abroad mainly for its traditions and folk festivals. Folk 
traditions are maintained also by Vágner family. Their farm as well as other farms cultivate 
land plots rich in history that are well preserved in the region. Private plots have never 
undergone land consolidation reforms during the Communism regime due to their low 
fertility. Life was hard here, and many families left. In recent years, they have come back 
followed by newcomers from other regions, not only for agriculture, but also to establish an 
agritourism business. This is the case of the Vágner family as well.

Webová stránka/ stránka na sociálnej sieti
www.podmelichovouskalou.sk/
Facebook 
www.biospotrebitel.sk/slovnik/slovo/farma-pod-melichovou-skalou.htm

4. Multifunkčné a udržateľné poľnohospodárstvo a 
európske poľnohospodárske krajiny (EPK)
Multifunctional & sustainable farming Key Words
Quality/Organic/Certified production
Tourism and recreation related to EAL
Traditional land use

Voľný text

From the point of view of multi-purpose and sustainable agriculture development and 
agritourism support the inclusion of a traditionally cultivated farmland into the transition 
zone of the MaB UNESCO Biosphere Reserve and the Protected Landscape Area Poľana was 
consider to be a very important step for residents. They also expressed their views on the 
issue in a referendum. The locals understand that the countryside has an exceptionally high 
potential for agritourism activities while its potential for agricultural production is extremely 
low. The value of the landscape was the most important aspect for Vágner family to move in 
and to start their business activities. They feel like home here and their attitude helps them 
in in their daily routine. Traditionally cultivated plots are attractive for their guests and 
tourists passing along their farm on a nearby road. The family is an exceptional example of 
how living on the agricultural landscape in Slovakia should look like.

Rady/ Odporúčania

http://www.podmelichovouskalou.sk/
https://www.facebook.com/Farma-pod-Melichovou-skalou-648221645251900/
http://www.biospotrebitel.sk/slovnik/slovo/farma-pod-melichovou-skalou.htm
https://cs.feal-future.org/en/msfarm/qualityorganiccertified-production
https://cs.feal-future.org/en/msfarm/tourism-and-recreation-related-eal
https://cs.feal-future.org/en/msfarm/traditional-land-use


"Even though we are aware that family-based agri-business is a difficult way of living, we 
simply love farming, and the surroundings we live in helps us overcome obstacles and live to 
the fullest every day.”

5. Dôležité informácie, školenia / kompetencie a otázky
Všeobecné úvahy

Although the farm owners have some training related to entrepreneurship activities on the 
farm, they say that complicated legislation is the most discouraging factor for the 
establishment of a family-run farm. From the experiences of other farmers they know that 
this issue is discussed widely almost at all small and family-run farms. There are many 
obstacles imposed by legislation, but the farm refuses to let go of quality at the expense of 
quantity. Such an approach is not common among business people. Therefore, start-ups and 
as well as established farmers need further education in the field of marketing and 
maintenance of landscape values in relation to food quality. The Podpoľanie region is an 
ideal example of how land cultivation in a traditional way at an extensive area should look 
like. However, many homesteads are abandoned and the land in their neighborhood is not 
maintained, thus negatively affecting major advantage of the territory - the specific 
landscape character that tourist are searching for. From the experiences of Vágner family 
arises yet another long overlooked problem - a suitable farm or homestead is not easy  to 
obtain due to constraints which were caused by original owners when selling of properties 
(owners were not able to find consensus for the farm sale). This situation is one of the main 
obstacles for further development of multi-purpose and sustainable farming there. Another 
problem is insufficient infrastructure. Visitors from Slovakia but also foreigners are attracted 
to this region by its tangible natural, cultural and historical heritage as well as folk festivals 
and cultural events aimed at promoting traditional crafts and products during summer 
seasons. On the other side, the tourist potential of the country during the winter season is 
still untapped.

Strengths Weaknesses

Rozsiahla poľnohospodárska krajina 
kultivovaná tradičným spôsobom je na 
Slovensku vzácna.   
V zahraničí je oblasť známa rozptýlenými 
usadlosťami (lazy) so živými folklórnymi 
tradíciami.

Takmer neexistujúci zimný 
turizmus napriek existujúcemu 
potenciálu.
Nevyužité a právne 
nevysporiadané usadlosti s 
potenciálom pre agroturizmus.
Slabá a nedostatočná rekreačná 
infraštruktúra.

Opportunities Threats

Ideálne podmienky pre cykloturistiku.Cestovný ruch - veľa prírodných, kultúrnych a historických pamiatok v okolí farmy.Opustené pozemky.Nedostatok vody počas leta.Kľúčové slováEAL KeywordsFarmlandFarming Key wordsDairy farmLivestockProcessingMain Training/Skills/CompetencesMulti-purpose farming activities of the owners were developed without any educational support or advice regarding sustainable agriculture. They found inspiration for their current business abroad where they worked on farms and brought their experiences back to Slovakia. Concurrently, based on the knowledge gained at universities, they were able to implement the landscape characteristics into their business model. When they needed advice, former classmates were available to provide support (for instance product processing). Their children also join farming activities. This concept is extremely powerful and useful since the owners help their children making independent decisions in the future and teach them basic agriculture skills which they can use in their future job. The family is involved in the cultural life of the region and takes a part at folklore events. These activities support the local identity feelings of all family members and give them the feeling of usefulness, belonging into the local community.Multifunctional & sustainable farming Key WordsQuality/Organic/Certified productionTourism and recreation related to EALTraditional land useOtázky- Which type of knowledge and information on the landscape type would be provided to young farmers with regard to adequate maintenance of the agricultural land with a specific historical character?- Do you have any catalogue of (visual) attractions or objects of natural, cultural and historical value that are interesting for tourists and which would boost agritourism?Poďakovanie a odvolanieTento projekt č. 2016-1-SK01-KA202-022502 bol financovaný s podporou Európskej Komisie. Táto publikácia reprezentuje výlučne názor autora a Komisia nezodpovedá za akékoľvek použitie informácií obsiahnutých v tejto publikácii.Autorské práva a odmietnutie zodpovednosti   |   Všeobecné nariadenie Európskej únie o ochrane osobných údajov

https://cs.feal-future.org/en/farming/dairy-farm
https://cs.feal-future.org/en/farming/livestock
https://cs.feal-future.org/en/farming/processing
https://cs.feal-future.org/en/msfarm/qualityorganiccertified-production
https://cs.feal-future.org/en/msfarm/tourism-and-recreation-related-eal
https://cs.feal-future.org/en/msfarm/traditional-land-use
https://cs.feal-future.org/sites/default/files/inline-files/Copyright-FEALwebsite_0.pdf
https://cs.feal-future.org/sites/default/files/inline-files/GDPR-SK_0.pdf

